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55TH CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

3d Session.

DOCU:MENT
{

No.68.

BUILDINGS F OR ADDITIONAL SCHOOLS, CHIPPEWA
RESERVATIONS, MINN.

LETTER
FROM

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

COPY OF A COMMUNICATION FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE
INTERIOR SUBMITTING AN ESTIMATE OF APPROPRIATION FOR
BUILDINGS FOR ADDITIONAL SCHOOLS AT POINTS ON THE
CHIPPEWA RESERVATIONS IN MINNESOTA.

JANUARY

21, 1899.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF '.I.'HE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. 0., Jq,nuary 20, 1899.
Sm : I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, copy of a communication from the Secretary of the Interior
of the 19th instant, submitting an estimate of appropriation for inclusion in the Indian appropriation bill now pending, as follows:
For additional amount for buildings for additional schools at points on the Chippew~ reservations in Minnesota, to be selected by the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, twenty thousand dollars, to be immediately available and to be reimbursable.

Respectfully, yours,
0. L. SPAULDING, Acting Secretary.
The PRESIDENT OF THE SEN.A.TE,

DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE lN'.I.'ERIOR,

Wa8hington, January 19, 1899.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a communication fr?m
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 18th instant, m. ~Inch
be recommends that 0ougress be requested to make an additi~nal
appropriation of $20,000 for buildings for additional schools at pomts
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on the Chippewa reservations in Minnesota, to be selec~ed by the_Com·
missioner of Indian Affairs, said amount to be immediately available
and to be reimbursable from the funds of said Indians.
·
The recommendation of the Commissioner meets with my approval,
and his letter, together with the draft of an item of appropriation to
follow Senate amendment to the Indian appropriation bill, at the end
·of line 8, page 15, is respectfully forwarded through your Department
for the appropriate action of Congress.
Very respectfully,
THos. R. RYAN, Aoti1~g Secretary.
The SEORE'l'ARY OF THE TREASURY.

DEP AR'l'lVIENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Wcishington, January 18, 1899.
Sm: Inclosed is respectfully forwarded a communication fro~ Se~ator Knute Nelson, of the 17th instant, in regard to a comrnun,icat10n
addreRsed him by Rev. J. A. Gilfillan, relating to the lack of school
facilities of the Chippewa Indians in Minnesota.
As the Senator says, Mr. Gilfillan's personal familiarity with the
whole subject entitles his recommendations to great weight. The three
central points, White E~trtb, Leech Lake, and Red Lake, after _many
yea.rs of' delay, are now in process of being provided with smta_ble
school buildings, one of which, it is hoped, will be completed durrng
the corning summer; the other two may be ready by the next scbool
year. yet it is doubtfn1. rrl1e recommendation that small Rchools be
given for outlying settlements seems to l>e a very wise one, and, in view
of the inadequaey of tbe bnildings now proposed to accommodate even
' one half of the Ubippewa, cliildren of school age, it is respeetfully recommended that an appropriation be asked for establishing four new
sc,hools, to cost $5,000 each for the buildiugs. Of course the buildings
will be s1nall and lack many of the modern appliances, but they will
no~ only afford a (.:Omfortable, respectable home for, say, thirty or forty
clul<lren, but will be a, center of enlightenmeut and civilization for the
Indian in the vicrnity of tl1e scl1ools.
'rlle points named by Mr. Gilfillan are much nearer railroads tban
tll~y were many year ago; lumber is cheap, and fuel is plenty. Tbe
b~1lding at Pine Point, which was erected by Mr. Gilfillan him"elf and
afterwards bougl1t by the Government and been in use for years, eost
only · n,ooo, ~ml trans11ortation was then more expen ive than it would
be now. It 1,• the 11ly ~chool the Indians have had at that point. If
th . ov ernmeut waits to get from. 30,000 to j'-,50,000 appropriations for
all 1~. ·cb_ool plant it will lose, a it ha done in tbe past, a whole ge1_1erat1on ot chool children. In such a ca 'e a this tbe saving of time 1
the high
ecouomy.
' bi c ppr priati n w uld 11ot be taken from the United Stat s fund
bu w ul l b reim m· ', hl fr m fund belonging to tbe Indian , whi ·h
c 11 n v r b pu to
er n
ban to th
ducatin at thi time of
th ir i mor, ut II gl ,1·t d chiltlr n.
E-v 11 h ugh _i i pr ·t lat , it i . r . p ctfully re mm nd d bat tbi
m tt r h • n 1111 t
th
ppropri ti n Oomrnittee of th euat and
1111 i t
f h H u, .
h In i·
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An item to be inserted in connection with the $30,000 appropriation
for the Leech Lake School in the Indian appropriation bill is herewith
inclosed.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. JONES, Commissioner.
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR.

Item of appropriation to follow Senate amendment to Indian approp1·iation bill, at the end
of line 8, on page 15.
I

For addition~! amount for buildings for additional schools at points on the Chippew~ reservations in Minnesota, to be selected by the Commissioner of Indian
A:ffaus, twenty thousand dollars, to be immediately available and to be reimbursable.

s.
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